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December 2A,2014

Dear friends:

Cape Breton Island is located on the eastern coast of North America below Newfoundiand
and above the American State of Main.. 6ft[6,gh an islan4 Cape Breton is connected to
Nova Scotia and Canada via the Canso Causewaywhich carries trudr, car and rail traftc.

Cape Breton is immense in size covering 250,000 square kilometers and boastinB some of
the most beautiful and stunning scenery in the world- Cape Breton is listedby CondeNast,
Tiavel+Leisure and National Geographic Magazings as one of the top island destinations.

The isiand is rich in mineralresources including 3 per cent of the world's coal as well as

having signifi.caut deposits of gypsum,limestone and rare earth minerals. Tourism and
fuhing are key indushies. Syd".y'* deep, sheltered harbour (16.5 meters) is strategically
located just offthe buoy marking the Great Circle Route from Europe and Asia via Suez.

lhe harbour is next to the mighty St. Lawrence River and Seaway, the gateway to the Great
Lakes and the interior of NorthAmerica.

The Port of Sydney is ideally located to service com'.'ercial activity in the Alctic Ocean and
the vital North West passage. Considerable off-shore oil and gas activities are taking place
and Cape Breton recently approvedthe building of an LNG plant at Bear's iIead"

'lAe Cape Breton Regional Municipality hopes to begin a process in 2015 which will lay the
groi:nd workfor establishing sister-status between Liaoning Province and Cape Breton
Regional Municipaiitf (CBRM) .

more...
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As an exteusion of this special relationship we would like to see a twinning of the Port of
Dalingwith the Port of Sydney.

The airn of this *sister" 
strategy is to improve China-Canada relations at a1l levels. 'We

envision educational, tou{ism, cultural and commercial exchanges flowi:rgftom this
relationship CI earlyas nextyear.

I hope this invitation will be received in the spirit of optimism and friendship in which it is
offercd^

Sincerely,

CECIL CLARKE
Mayor, Cape Breton Regional Municipality
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